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IS SWMPEB EH EUElast. there' 
was

éata?te 'tiüùticefc' on 
-five sales, the largest of which

»rrs,sr~r.rlv,“",r.
Éî wJB on St. Denis street, to the Star Trust 
Ely for $104,562. The next highest sale was 
SÇj B. Peloquin and others to R. J. E. Eclair 
ikbers, Parish Priest of St. Barnardin de Sienne, 
|L|)el de Laval, unsubdivided lot of 472 Parish of 
Pynaubdivided lot of 472 Parish of Stvult au 
* 74i 76, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85. 86, 

$32,000. Thc^other sales were

îolTand Nathaniel S. Fineberg to Thomas M. 
Fof several lots of land in Notre Dâme de 
Eyd, Nos. 175-11, 112, 113 and 114, with build- 
insisting of twelve lots, Noe. 74 4o
i»> »89 teet-for
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If any Shipment, are Made From New York, Eng
land, France, or Germany Will Have To 

Depoeit Money in Advance.
Number of Accident. Ha. Been So Great That Com- 

minion Cannot Begin to Settle All Claimi 
Work is Piling Up.New York, Aug. 4 A second meeting of the For

eign Exchange Brokers, held at the Guaranty Trust 
Company’s offices, broke up without having arrived 
at any definite arrangement in regard to dealing 
with existing conditions in the foreign cxchang

New York, Aug. 4.—It is definitely decided that 
when the New York legislature meets again there 
will be an attempt to amend that section of the 
workmen’s compensation act which 
the State Workmen’s
must settle all claims and pay them. The pressure 
upon the board la dally hecomlnit heavier. It Is stat
ed that already since the ft rat of the month there 
have been received by the commission

*1
: ^ 1

Bit prescribes tha 
Compensation Commissloii 89, 90 to 103, for

4 •A committee of three, consisting of J. J. Hannnucr. 
of Khun, Loch and Company; Max Jllv. of the Guar
anty Trust Company, and R. Y. Hchdcn. 
of Montreal, 
committee for the

Ü
of the Bank

was ,appointed to designate a larger 
purpose of 'determining what 

steps should be taken tô facilitate the 
ment of cotton and other 

The appointment of a larger committee Is intend
ed to take in only the actual buyers of documentary 
exchange.

about 35,000
nollcca of accidents, and that only about 400 coses' 
have been disposed of.

; ; %*96, Oxford
export move-

With claims coming in at the 
a day, it has been borne in

commodities. rate of nearly 1.200 
upon the claims depart-’ 

ment as well as the commission that their equip
ment for settlement is totally inadequate and thatMR. JA8. MORGAN.

Mr. Jas. Morgan, o4 the Colonial Real Estate Com
pany, Limited, who believes the war will have a seri
ous effect on local real estate situation.

Max May, of the Guaranty Trust Company, who is 
chairman of a committee of three to select a larger 
committee, has explained the 
committee will take as follows:

Wt are compelled to make a complete change in 
try. Heretofore. Americans haye purchased docu
mentary bills of exchange and have taken risk re- 
garding the carrying out of shipment 
document and

H III ESTE MEET something must he done if the 
not to beb uried in

entire department la, 
an avalanche of claims.

E steps that the large It is Recognized that 
designed to prevent delay 
dependants of Injured

workmen’s compensation is 
in paying claims to the 

workmen. It was realized by/ 
the commission when they took charge that thcixj 
were faults in the law. hut It was decided that ll 
would be well to allow its 
demonstrate what those faults 
unity companies complain

àj Qpjnion is that Considerable Private Property 
Ej be Sacrificed by Those Who Want Ready 

Money—Many Offices to Rent. REFUSING TO HUE ILL
AUSTRIANS AND GERMANS

!
covered by the

payment of bills of exchange. 
"Hereafter, we will' require that 

England, France

practicable application ItEj ^1 estate men are divided in their opinion 
Mtfiat effent the war will have on the real estate 
lUon. They are unanimous, however, in the opin-

were. Now the cas 
that they cannot gegovernment of

or Germany will take the risk re money to sufferers or to have 
cause the law prevents

cases disposed of he] 
payments until the commis 
and given permission.

at considerable private property will be sacri- 
py people who hâve lost heavily in the stock 

Mr. George-

garding shipments 
England wants grain

Local Life Insurance Offices Turning Down Applica
tions of All Foreigners Likely to See Ser- 

k vice on Continent.

on payment of the exchange. If 
i or any othc r s’on has heard the facts 

It was su
... . commodity, she

will have to deposit money with the Bank of Eng
land to the credit of the London 
American banker, and

in order to get ready money.
ggested some time ago that theUey, the well-known real estate broker, this morn- 

’•tated that so far as his business was concerned 
appreciable effect yet.

commis-I
matters somewhat by a •.pointing thJ 

adjusters of the companies
representative of the 

the English consignee will
«ion might ease

Although no action has yet been taken,by local life, 
insurance companies in regard to the likelihood of 
Canadians who may go to the front and policies 
being written under the usual conditions, yet all 
plications from Germans. Austrians, or Frenchmen 
w,|o have been called, to the front by their respective 
nations are being turned down, 
the Sun Life .Assurance Company turned down 
application this morning for $10,000 made by 
triau who has been called to his country’s flag.

C«»l. H. Wilson, manager in Montreal of the Canada 
Life, stated to a representative of the .Journal of Com - 
m« ice that he lias received
head office regarding the war. but expects word

Col. Wilson could not say what would be done 
in Hi.- event of England entering the present conflict, 
but l-e stated that in such an emergency there would 
nalyr.illy be action taken by Canadian life insurance

officials of the
rmnoweml l„ mako Investigations and pana mint] 

Ihe justness of el,,1ms. There was reluctance to J 
this, it is said, lieeaus,. there has been 
Indice against the

have to take the risk of 
modity.” .

He stated. commis.bad been no
ter, that as his business was in the outlying, 
tipaiities of the city it was not likely to be so

the arrival of the

In other words, England, 
will have to deposit 
ments.

or France, or Germany 
money in advance of tjie ship- 

With this money deposited, 
to draw bills of exchange on 
and get our money and the risk 
so far as New York bankers

a decided prv 
The Impression ha 

>mp ini.-s were responsible for th 
'•ut of the old employers liahilit 

system despite the f:„t that the

Bg affected. He stated that payments were 
l|l in Just as well as they had been, 

jfcjadgley, of course, said the building operations 

iftdty would, no doubt, have to be curtailed. "The 
He who are hit badly now are not the small house- 
m but the big men who have lost large sums! 
ie stock market and will have to sacrifice their 
Eft In order to get ready money." Mr. Badgley 

| that he considered that the excitement which
■ at present will die out after a short time and
■ «rill settle down to a more normal state.

•'•nnpanles:
been that the 
nvils which

we will be able 
our London branch, 
regarding shipments

The city agency of

only connection the 
matter was the Insurance of] 

employers against judgments obtained them in law]
and producers are companies had with thean Aus-

cernep will be eliminated. 
Max May, asked about the. , Sol” which has been

bi-oug-lit back to America by the KrunprinZeaain t>- 
cilie, said : H is pointed 1mi u,;,i |„ 

les are able to settle 
l.v by co-operatin'.- wlili 
felt that it should he 
system in this state.

Other states theThat gold will slay here 
re-deposited in the nub-treasury 
banks which made the shipment, 
exchange, transactions

com pan 4 
prompt J

commission, and it 
possible to launch tbl

and will he 
to the credit of the 

Now that foreign 
are to be placed on

instructions from the cases satisfactorily nnd

I Jas. Mflfgan. of the Colonial Real Estate Co., 
Ited, in an interview with a representative of the 
■I of Commerce this morning, stated that the 
tnt condition of affairs was bound to have a. 
itfect <$ ithp local real estate situation, people 
tl»d lofy,tjK>ney in the stock market would be 
I to try and sell or rent their property for what- 
;ibey could get for it.

p firms now occupying offices in the city and 
jfc) in a continental business, would: have to cut.' 
pttpenses and would try and rent their offices, 
le askqd if he thought that real estate men in 

tity would band together and buy up all such 
Hr, which was likely to be sacrificed, in order 
otect the general situation, Mr. Morgan replied 
F negative, as he said that money was too

basis, the shipment of 
the question."

this gold abroad is

KRONPRINZESSIN CECILIE'S GOLD CONSIGNEE:

New York. August 4. 
goks consigned to Europe 
Cecilie, according to

comp inics and extra war premiums would likely be 
charged all Canadians going to the front.

Col. Wilson stated that the present war, scare had 
so far had no noticeable effect on business.

FOR RELIEF OF AMERICANS ABROAD
Washington, August 4

The exact value of gold |
on hoard the Kronprlnzcssl 
official statement

I’resident Wilson signed 
providing $250,00 for relief of A meric 

Secretary Bryan is aggregates $10,769,
ans abroad, 

w preparing a bill provld- 
"iB for additional appropriation of %2 500 000 
Secretary McAdoo will take it up with Congress im- 
mediately.

North German Lloyd Company 
545.36.
shipments and the

city offices of other life companies, however, it was 
admitted that things were very quiet and that people The hanking institutions •hat made till 

exact amount of their shipment]more inclined to spend their * me reading the 
extra copies of the papers and scan .yig the bulletin 
hoard:! rather than talking about life insurance.

are as follows:
For Paris:

Goldman. Kadis X- Company 
Heldelbach, Ickelhciiner
National City Rank ___
Total for Paris..............

For London:

LAND PASSENGERS IN
Dover, England. Aug. 4. —The 

for Antwerp, with Î.000

DOVER.
liner Finland, hound ■ •• $1.074;, 634.4 

1.584,000.0 
2.104,254.3 
«.764.888.81

A Company . .passengers on board, put h 
here to-day and landed her passengers, 
them could find accommodation 
cceded to Southampton.
Southampton, instead of

>OUOOOOOOOOO o o o o o o o O
None of

in Ddver. They 
The liner also

EXPRESS RELIEF.

proceeding to Antwerp.
Guaranty Trust Company
National City Bank ...........................
Total for London........................

New York, August, 4. farine Underwriters 
D expressed relief over the Return of the Cecilie O 
O to American waters.

4,942,937.1 
1.061.7184 

' 6,004,656.1

.3
■i-maa an {

'Insurance of the. gold O
O covered a period only until the vessel reached O 
O port, and liability of the insurance companies O 
O will now cease.

Grand total
$10,769,545.

eal Estate and Trust Companies They believe that an effort O 
O may he made to, send the metal abroad
O French risk. O
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Ions for to-day on the Montreal Real 
», Iric., were as follows: — 
rEstitbs.......................................

Estate \ Montreal South Land Co., Pfd. 
Asked

40 60
Bid. Do., Com. 10 20
120 125 Montreal Welland Land Co., iLtd., Pfd.

Do. common ..

Montreal Western 

Do., Com...............

75 95Efctd..................................................

............................................
jn Repjty, com.................................
be*. Lands, Ltd..............................
Realty '...........................................

[ Park, Lâchée ............................
I. Cross Industrial, com. 8 p.c..
ition Estates...........
intral Real Estate,

200 201
2580 8414 NO SCHEDULE OF RATES75 8097 105

1020 2520%
Mutual Bond & Realties Corp. of Can. 
National Real Est. & Inv. Co., Ltd.,

Common . ^ ..........................................
Nesbit Heights.......................................
North Montreal Centre ................
North Montreal Land, Ltd..............

3 5% 76 ' 99
FOR SALE.Special Rates Are Quoted for Each Case, Says Mr.

Rates Vary With Speed of Ship— 
Grain Situation Most Serious.

80 100
R. J. Dal100 108 KINDLING WOOD FOR THE10 12% „ tT , MIiLION—Kindlli

J*"2®’ Cut Hardwood, $3.25; Mill Blocks. $2.00 1 
load. "Molascult" for horses.
402 William Street. Tel. Main 462.

10 20 50 sr,
75 .1. C. McDiarml... .125 135 Alth-mgh Lloyds are open to-day for business the20 150 156 same doubt exists in marine Ihsui^lnce circles.lies 90 Mr.

Dale of Dale and Company, stated that practi
cally no business was being done here, everything

110 Notre Dame de Grace Realty Co...........  102 I OK SAL!...-Nice CniLwr. A liral-rlass «ruiner. 26 
li p. cm, engine, at a liargain. Completely reno
vate!!; has a ft rat clasn magnet., anil all in „er-
W?1 TeLM.tïlt8" ° A- ,,UZU"' 302 <™« »•««•'•

BLuc R. & in. Co.......................
lottrell, Ltd., 7 p.c., Pfd.............
iNatlonal .......................................
I Spring Land Co........................
|p®alty Co., Ltd. ......................
HU Co...............................................
Kid Co........................................
tend Realties, Ltd-....................
Hft Land Co................................
* Land Co........\........................
Malty V........................................
^Montreal Land, Com................... 225

50 58% I Ottawa South Properly Co., Ltd.
Orchard Land Co. ...................
Pointe Claire Land Co..............

170 184%
H 20 ... 100 

... 150
125 was still in doubt as it was not known even whether 

England was at war or not.
120 140 1 $0 • 

178% lie stated that whatever65% 69 Quebec Land Co................... ..............
Rlverview Land Co...............................
Rivcrmere Land Co..............................
Rivera Estates Co.................................
Rockfield Land Co...................... ....
Rosehill Park Realties, Ltd.............
Security Land Co., Reg......................
Summit Realties Co............................
St. Andrews Land Co.........................
St. Catherine Rd. Co............................
South Shore Realty Co........................
St. Paul Land Co..................................
St. Denis Realty Co..............................
St. Lawrence Blvd. Land of Canada 100
St. Lawrence Inv. & Trust Co.............
St. Lawrence Heights Ltd.......................
St. Regis Park .....................................
Transportation, Pfd.....................................
Union Land Co...............................................
Viewbank Realties ................................

175
hiisine: was being done on the other side there 
certainly

68 95 1-OIt SALE, reliable gasoline launch, 26 I,y f, ft 25 h p 
Speeds 16 miles. Apply to 57 2nd Avenue. Mais- 
sonneuve. Could not he doubled for $1,200. 
Will sell cheap to a quick buyer.

... 100
uniform rate and different rales 

being quoted for each case, 
had heard that Great Britain would 
war risks hut did not know in what way this would 
be done or anything about the rates.

105 70
Mr. Dale stated that he 

guarantee grain
54% 80 100

100 113% 29% 31%
105 110 15 FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE23 . , One 5-sealer 35 h.p.,

4 cylinder touring ear; easy friction driving; one 
Oklamnl.IlP, r, seals, 40 I,.,,, strong lullring car; 
also one light delivery car, 1 cylinder 22 h.p. a 
«nap lo person requiring a 
all cars in first class order;
184 Berri,

120 125 75 80
Mr Robert Bickcrdike of the Western25 Assurance

Company said that the situation was still the same, 
that Lloyds were open again this morning after 
terday’n bank holiday, hut there were no war risks 
rates being quoted. Cargoes, however, were being in
sured but the rates varied with the speed of the ship 
and were quoted for each individual

Mr. Bickerdike stated that the present situation 
was a most serious one and rates were in 
as high as 7 per cent.

38 60 65
300 7% 10 «MAL(1 speedy light delivery; 

Montreal Auto Livery,
100 118 50

Realties, Ltd. Pfd................. 60 64% Max K i 
Notre I

49% 50
15 18 600 700p Realty Co...................................

Realty Co..................................
Swsa Ciment, Ltee.........................
6 Land Co.......................................
«Montreal .. .. ..............................
toters Co., Ltd. . ............................
tDry Dock Land, Ltd.................
Sete Blvd., Pie IX........................
B*gnie des Terres de Ciment. 40
j^snie National de L’Est___  80

■«nie Montreal Est ...............
Realty ....................................

W»ie d’immeuble Union, Lte. 56 
Ijitfe Immobilière du Canada

53% 75 W°OH, COAL. WHEAT AND GRAIN business for 
sale; established 19 years; good business place 
in centre of city. Lease to run three years yet. 
Bargain. Reason for selling, owner leaving city; 
no reasonable offer will M* refused. Apply 136 
Dorlon. J’horie East 3106.

75 98%
70 82% 135
40 65 85 .90 LOTS FOR 

feet bjj
■ • 'A

121% 149 some cases55
40 65 95 103
45 58 69% 70% HigENGLAND GUARANTEES WAR RISKS.

London, Aug. 4.—The Government has decided to 
guarantee war risks on Wheat and flour shipped from 
Canadian or United States ports to the United King
dom under existing contracts, the premiums to be 
Paid »>Y the importer apd to be charged by him against 
the eventual. receiver.

This step is being taken to secure 8,000,000 quarters 
$64,000,000 bushels) of Canadian wheat.

100 104 DRYGOODS STORE on St. Catherine W. for sale. 
Good reason for selling. Don’t miss it if you 
looking for a business. Apply between 3 and 5 

287 St. Lawrence Blvd.

95 Loui
64 145 150
65 Wentworth Realty Co...............................

Westbome Realty Co...............................
West End Land Co..................................
Windsor Arcade Ltd., 7 p.c. Pfd., with

100 p.c. bonus .........................................
Trust Companies: —

140 154
110 AUTOJ75 78%

90 95 65 94 OUTREMONT—Comfortable semi-detached 
on Bellingham avenue, close to St.

cottage, 
Catherine

Hoad, containing 11 rooms, modern, in first class 
order; price $15.000; small cash deposit required, 
with easy terms; would accept good lots or flats
Mamiri354yment" Ii0°m 26' 157 St’ Street.

drli10097
70 80 84%

Is* , 40 75
Eastern.................
Financial ...............
Mardi Trust Co.
Montreal ...............
National ..................
Prudential. Com.

Do. Pfd..................
Eastern Securities 

Bonds:-
Arena Gardens, Toronto, 6 p.c..........
Alexander Bldg., 7 p.c. sec. Mort.bonds 

with 50 p.c. bonus, com. stocks .. 
Caledonian Realties, Ltd., 6 p.c. debs 
City R. & Inv. Co. Bonds ..
City Central Real Estate___
Mardi Trust Gold Bond .. . 
Montreal Deb. Corp. 6 p.c. M 
R. Transportation Bldg.

110 112%le Industriel et d’Immeu- 160 161 LODGILtee. ANXIOUS ABOUT OCEANIC AND LA SAVOIE.
New York. August 4.—With Kronprlnzessln Cecilie 

in Bar Harbor, two other trans-Atlantic liners 
lying large amounts of gold are now giving local 
bankers and insurance agents cause of 
is the Oceanic of the White Star Line, bound fof 
British ports with $3,500,000 gold aboard and the 
other La Savoie, of French Line, with 
bound for French ports, 
has been heard from, 
nesddy.

100 136 187%
299%

Bn
jJWCTI? Montreal Ouest de

M Realty Co. ...
• de l’Eet .............
P SlShts, Ltd. .
“tl Annex ..........

Realty Co. .
Corp. pfd. ..
Corp., Com. .. .............

FBdmonton Western Land &
K* ot Canada .................
i ntension Land Co..............
I ^and and Improvement Co*
factory Land .....................
^hlne Land Syn., Ltd..........
Wnering Land..........................

N. BETWEEN SHERBROOKE STREET and Cote Road 
—Newly constructed solid brick house, nine large 
rooms, hardwood throughout, drawing room, with 
fireplace; reception hall, with fireplace and bullt- 
In_bQokshelves. panelled dining, butler's pantry, 
kitchen, cold pantry and maid’s room; living 
room with fireplace and book shelves; four large 
bedrooms, linen cupboard, tiled bath, separate 
toilet, large sleeping porch in rear, finished in 
selected oak and with quartered oak flooring; $10,- 
500; the best value in Westmount; reasonable 
terms. Apply Westmount Realties Co., West- 
mount 4874-4875. Open evenings.

259
SUM!91 100 181 200

95 100 221 222%
102 490 505 worry. One

90 90 116%
75 80 97% LAI
10% $2,500,000. 

Neither of these ships 
They left here last Wed-

8580 92
60

75 80
7595 84 >

TAKE OVER WIRELESS STATIONS.
Chatham, N.B., August 4.-Acting on instructions 

from the authorities in Ottawa, Col. McKenzie has 
taken over the wireless stations at Newcastle.

70% will be guarded day and night.

80%105 82%
MISCELLANEOUS.125 70 74%

95 DE LA ROCHE STREET.—Excellently constructed 
and located 2-flat property, brick encased, con
taining 6 rooms each flat, bath, etc. Price $4 500. 
MacGnilp, 4204 St. Catherine Street, West ÆJ

70 101
44%120 60 He
69%85
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